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Wý J. b-i rkom, Ilontreal, is appainted assistant ta tire mechianical

stîperintendent ai the C.P R.
Tire deatli ai Captain Campbell occurred on tire S.S. 1,Lak<e

Ontario Il on Saturday. April 2.
Gea. Boothi, Taronto. %vas elected treasuirer ai the Canadian

Mlanufacturers' Association at tire recent annual meeting.
D. J. Macdonaldl, B.C. Provincial Mine Inspectur, resîgned his

position on Aprît ta. lie lias taken a position %vitil a mining company
and will reside in Rossland.

Janmes Warren. C E.. Waikerton. Ont., lias been appainted town
engincer for W~aterloo. Ont. The towvn is ivithout a. map. andi the
lirst thing '.\I. Warren wilI have ta do is ta niake ane.

The Chiathami city council has appointcd Charles Tapp. C E.. ai
Bracebridge. city engineer. The salary wiIl bie $1.000, and thse pres-
ent îvaterworks; engineers services ivill lie dispenser! with. il is said.

At Landon. Ont., April ri îth, Miss Miary Rolihon vvas married ta
Snmuel Break. general manager afie London lilecîrical Construction
Company. andl formerly superintendent ai the Landon Street Railvvay.

J. Aý. Sheedy. ai the Illinois Bridge Warks, Chicago. Ill., bas been
appointed master ai bridges andi buildings an the Grand Trunk Rail.
wvay system, in place cf Will ami Crawford, ai Landon, Ont.. resigneti.

T. E. Mctelan. manager oi the B3erlin and Waterloo Street Rail-
wçay. bas resigned hit position ta go ta the Klondylre. He 'vill bL*suc.
ceeded by liedley fi. Hilborn. oi Montrent. who bas been in thse
service ai the Miontreal Street Railway.

H. B3. Spencer hans been appointer:! superintendent ai the Eastern
divisfan ai the C.P.R andi the Ma\lntreal-Ottawa line. with headquar.
ters at Ottawa. J. E-. A Babillard. the former superintendent. vvifl
have charge ai the Labelle and St. Jerome brancis ai the C.P.R.

P. A. Dickson. ageti 40. died at B3rantford. April 24th. H-e was
for a number af years electrician for the B3rantford Electric Power
Company. leaving there lasi summer for British Calumbia. irbere lie
contracter! a severe cald. vvhicis resulted in bis death.

'Mons. E phrem \'aliquet. wvha bas just been ebecteti president af
L'Association De Secours Mutuels des Ingenieurs Mlecaniciens. 'vas
presenteti by W. Rutherford & Sons with a handsomne silver jug as a
token ai respect on the occasion ai bis leaving their employ ta became
foreman for Lymburner & \Iathc%çs, af Montrean.

WVilliam Wilson, engineer ai the S.S. IlAlert.*' died suddenly a
short lime aga. hie having. up ta the haur ai his death. been in perfe ct
healtis. He %ias a native ai Glasgow. Scotland. andi came ta St. John's,
Nild.. 37 ycars aga. as engineer ta Daine jabnstone & Ca since then
hie has been 'vitis Iowring Bras.. in thc Tug Ca., andi for thse past i i
years an employet ai job Bras

Prof. Hugli L. Callendar. F.R.S.. ai IMeGill Universihy. bas been
appainteti ta thse Quain proiessarship af physics ah University College.
London. vacateti by the resignation ai Professor Carey-Foster. The
frientis af Praiessor Caliendar cannot but bc pleaseti at bis appoint-
ment ta what is cansidereti a leading professorship in Englanti. but
there is flot so much rcjoicing ah IMcGili, whert bis talents ivill bce
greatly m-issed. When accepting Prof. Catlendar's resignatian thse
NieGili Faculties ai Arts and Applieti Science unanimously passer! a
resalution ai regret in îvhich thcy expresseti their appreciation ai bis
great menit and ability.

John Watsson, the îvell-known stahianary engineer, died recently
ah his home in Ilantreal.. '.\r. Watson vvas born in Edinburgh. Scot-
land, seventy-eight Vents aga, andi came ta Maontreal irben about
twventy.six years ai age. He vvas for a number ai years employer] by
thse Grand Trunk Railway, andtihati the distinction of making anc af
tire party that accampanied the first engine run over the line ta
L.Achine. Aitertvards hewient into business for hiniseli as a machinisi
on Chenneville strfet. and later 'vas in patnership vvith bis brothler,
thse laie Thomnas WVatson. Whlen the ncw post-office %vas built lie
accepîcti the position ai engineer there, where hewias up till about four
years aiRa.

Thse barbor traster ai 'Montreant Captain Thos. Howvard, iho, dieti
recently ah bis home in ihlat city. 'vas bomn aht Shinroan. Queen's
Caunty, Irelanti. on September 15. îS26. anti came ta Canada in z842.
For a time -.%iter ls arrivai hie iras in the employ ai the late Hanl. John
Hamiltan, anti Iater on cnhered hhe service of the Richelieu & Ontario
Navigat ion Company. l'ar sanie yearsheconimaniet thet"BIanshec"
- St. Latwrence.'* andi ailler vessels of the comnpany plying bcetvrecn
Nlontreal and WVestcrn parts. and 'vas subsequcntly appointeti man-
ager of tht Ontario division of the campany. In IMarch. iSSi. lie 'vas
appointeti harbonr mraster ahl Mantreal, a position 'vhicb lie field until
the day af bis dentli.

Prof. C. A. Carus-Wilson has announced bis intention of resign.
',.g the chair of Electrical Engineering at McGili University on Sep-
teniber i. lie caie ta IIMontrcal in £890. baving been previously on
the staff af the Royal College of Engineering, Coopcr's ll. England.
His resignation will be a great loss ta McGilI College. His future
permanent address wilI be" Il anaver [.odge. K'en1sington Park, Landon
W.. Ingland." During May, Prof. Çarus-NWilson will give the Cantor
lectures on electric locomotives at the Society of Arts. London, and
throughout the summer lie proposes ta devote special attention toclec-
tric railvvays, a subject of great and incrcasing importance in England
now. l'he v'olunme on electro.dynamics which hie has wvritten for
Messrs. Langmians. Green & Ca. (London and New Yark), will be
publishicd ah once.

Chauricey M. Depew retired froni the presidency ai the New York
Centrai on April 2ath and wvas succeeded by S. R. Caliaway. Mr.
Cailaway is a Canadian. entering the office of Mlr. Hiclison at Mont-
real in £863. wlien 13 years of age. In 1865 hc wvent as secretary ta
Gilman Cheney. manager af the Canadian Express Company, and left
there inl 1869 ta enter the service af the Great Western Railway under
W. W~allace. the superintendent at London. and subsequently private
secretary ta W. X. Mluir ah Hamilton. Mr. Callaway retired from the
Great Western ta enter the service ai the Detroit and Milwvaukee, ai
which road lie was superintendent framn 1875 ta 1378. Upon the
absorption of the D. & M. Railwvay by the Great Western Mr. Calta-
wvay %vas appointed general superintendent ai the Detroit and Bay City
Railwvay. and in t88o general manager ai the Chicago and Grand
Trunc and president ai the Western Indiana railways. In 1884 Mr.
Callawvay accepted the position af vice.presiden., and general manager
of the Union Ilacific Railway and the allied bines ai nearly 6.000 miles.
In 1887 lie %vas elected president of the Toledo. St. Louis and Kansas
City Railway. and since then hie left that raad tfo accept the presidency
ai the Lake Shore and Michigan Sauthern Paiiway.

FIRESIOF THE MONTtI.

April ist.-The Sine Creamery. Sine P.O.. Ont.. destroyed.--
April znd -Cea. H. Heces. Sons & Ca.. window shade factary. Daven.
port Road. Toronto. Loss. $40,000, being rebuilt.-April 8th.-G.
W. Green's wvood-working factory, Ashburnham. Ont. Loss. $8.coo -
insurance. $4.50.-Aprit Sth.-Lebel & WVilson's Lead Works, Lon-
don. Ont. Loss, $4.oo.-Apriti i th.-Chadwick Bras., Hamilton,
mnçtal spinning sirop. Damages abotut $2n.-April 13th.-F.
Routhier & Sons. foundry. Vanlcleek Bill, Ont. Loss, $3.000: insur-
ance, $s.ooo, -April 131h.-Smial saw miii. Newbury junction.
N'.B. (jas. Carr, WVaodstock, N B.. proprietar). Loss, $z.ooo.-
April 19th.--Doan'-, tannery. Clintan. fire starting in the boiler room.
Total loss .- April îgth.-Orke bouse ai thse Payne mine, Nelson.
B.C. Loss. $ta.aoo.-April igth.-Gawv's planing mill, Place
D'Armes, Kingston, Ont. L.ass. $z2,ooa:- insurance. $5.o.-April
23rd.-The cupota af 'Vortman & M'ard's foundry. London. Ont.
Damages, $So.-April 3th.-Tlie Rathbun Co.'s terra cotta 'vorlts.
at Descronto. Ont., plant destroyed. Loss about $100,00. partially
iusured.-'.\ay xst -jas. IMcLatcbie's nmachitne shap. Cardinal, Ont
Loss about $5,ooO.

IIPULSE WATER WJIEEL..

Bv J. T. FARMER, MA.E.
Thre developnîcnt af power by mens of impulse water

weels, bas bccn rccivisig cansiderable attention during the past
tell ycars. Water power is ta b)c met wvith under varying condi-
tions and in variaus surrotindings; and tire nicans best adaptcd
for tire utilizatian of tire pawcr vary with thase conditions and
surrotindings.

:\mong the meatus devised by mian at different limes before
the advcîît o! the impulse whiccl for utilizing the 'vatea- power
that vas gaing ta tvaste around bum, ane bas casily taken the
foremoast place, and, indccd, has. by a pracess of the survival of
tire fittest, practically austcd ail otlicr methods fro.s a position
of bcing worthy oi scriaus consideration. Tire turbine bas at
tire pîrescrit day almost cîîtirely taken tire place ai the carlier
devices in use, vvhichi have cither been consigned ta museums as
ctirioitics or arc rcgarded zis picturesque additions to tire
laîndscapc.

The impulse 'vater whccl probably diffcts as rnueh ironi the
Yariniv; fomis ai turbine in construction and ini action a5 the
turbine docs fram ain avcrshot or breast watcr wvheil. Thie
prcviaus smaternent îvith regard to tire turbine must therefore be
ftîrthcr rnodiied so far as it is faund titat the impulse miotor is
finding favor with thasc tvho utilize watcr power.

.Frorn a Piper rcadI t>fore the Canadian Society af Civil EnSiuLtri.


